L C. WORTHINCTON

Or ôiinrs-Mirraftl.
V. r PXESLAY JI AY.

I- 7

—Dealer In—
.Maxr-crr.

DRUGS MEDICINES, BOOKS, STATIONERY, MOTIONS,
TOYS. TOILET ARTICLES. CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
NUTS, CANDIES & CONFECTIONARY, BLANK
BOPKS SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

We don’t s e how Mr Clevi 'ai d
could exp« ct tote nude bail r of
the republican patty just after be
ing depo>'<| froiw tin- 1< udership of
the democrati party.

Cheapest Flats- to buy Goods in East'.rn.
Oregon-

Stri.it r Gorrnan expresses thè
opinion tii.it thè runk and file of thè
deiuocratic party are noi interested
in Mr < ¡eveliind’s i peculi, and he
is aiiout righi.

■
Call and be Convinced.
fW“Mail orders accompanied by cash
, promptly filled Orders taken for all books not tn stock, and delivered
at publishers prices.

THE O. C. CO

...................
I
The Weather Bureau bulletins’
dealing with the great floods have
been ii factor in popularizing sell nee
in the Mississippi valley; they have I
saved both money and lives.

BLACKSMITH & WAGON SHOP.
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GEO. SHELLEY

I
a
I
In GROCERIES, never did sell so ( HE AP as this Spring. |
we KNOW NO competition, our st ick never was so LARGE
us at this tune, get our prices. Our

Some goldbtigs see a silver bugri-.
boo in evt rvtliing. They are now!
talking of annexing Hawaii as a
county of California, fearing that if
they allow it to become u state it
would < !» ft two silver senators.
Next!

Shop opposite the Brewery

Satisfaction

a

HARDWARE

I

____________________________________

I

.. “d,;'l”*THE FRENCH HOTEL

Is an attraction, that we never had before, we
large line of shelf goods, a full line of Rakes, Shovels, Ho>‘S
and Mitchel Wagons, wagon extris. Osborne and Champion
Mowers, Steel Horse Rakes, a foil line of Plows. and last tint
not least, a TIN SHOP with a piactie i! TIN x E It in ch a rge,
special goods made while you wait.

Mrs. Louis Racine, Proprietress.

Ths Leading* Hotel of Burns, Oregon,
I

Is headquarters for all stages.
Has large and well furnished
Rooms, an elegant parlor, and handsome dining-room.
No Chinese labor, white cook, and tables furnish
ed with the best the market affords
Best
accommodations for families and tran
sient customers.

DFY GOODS

The itluii of reiiucing the number
of ollice Hvekers by reducing ull
government salaries one third is
worthy of more than a passing
notice.
Canuda bus already shown the
republicans ot congress that she is ’
not ignorant of the processes used
to mitke a retalintive tallii, und
there w ill be others

BURNS

All work in our line done neatly and with dispatch,
guaranteed .
Give us a call,

The < ■ r< eks urt> not t he liist to
learn that it ih possible to be right
and still not be able lo win.

Ii John Sherman doesn’t like to
be given tin assistant to run Ins de
partment for him lie cun easily re
tigli. In fuel, it appears us though
his resignation was wanted by Mr.
M< Kinlev

OliEGOX.

Bl KX8,

We never were ho heavy stocked, with a full line, of all kinds,
and at prices that will please th • closest buyes. In

'C1YE THE FRENCH HOTEL A TRIAL.

RATES $2.00 DAY.

CLOTHING
We are headquarters, we are sidling all wool Mens suits from
16 00 up, and with styles that will please you, our
«

The h! h te ii vil si rvice law of New
York ih deud and the national civ
service law is quite shukv. Oh
yen, the republicaiiH bcliave m i vil
aervice refor n— w lieu the iI,,iih i rate
are in power.

I
I
i

.. HATS à CAPS

Perhaps Senator llanoa's “busi
Hess agent" hue been trying to do
that Kentucky senatorial busi , —
too cheap.
It has been discovered lh.;t the
Use of \ rays u;s.n n human being ,
is very dui g< roua. except m tin
hands of men who are skilled elec
tncians us well as physicians 1'1 is
‘«ears out the warning words of
Nicola Tesla, the famous»* ehctri
Clan, uttered months ag*
Die Grant paratie in New A ork
>• »aid to have eclipsed that at Me*
Kinley s inauguration in srvrral
partit iilam, uotahly in the number
and gurgeuusness of the governors’
stalls that participate«

As Uongrcsa was doing i thing
it* taking a week off has made no
appreciatde difference.
■

—1 1 ■

Ki Poatmaater General Wilson ia
•till showing up the hadnew of the
republicican tariff bill. Ilia latest
article make« it plain that the bill
would l>enetit the rich and injure
the poor.

CULP BROS.

Bums, Oregon.

Work Guaranteed to be first class.

Stock is out of sight, in Mens. Bovs and Childrens, we have!
nn immense stock at prices from tl.’i cents upwards, look’
over our line,

We mix our own Paints, and

Our Work Speaks fo: it e f,

,CARPENTER, B’JILBSR, CABINET MAKER

BOOTS & SHOES
Well. we are where we l.avc always been, right
FRONT RANK, it is o r hobby.

in -the1

Parties Desiring Cabinet Work
that excels any clone in this place
Send your orders to the old reli-t|hert;to3re’ cail and examine mY
\\ OI lx .
THOS. LA HEY. Burns. 0
ible “One Price btore,” cheapest
V V

c

fW“Ei: st door north of Brick Store.

and Best.
«

RED FRONT LIVERY
STABLE
I

On the Corner South of the F ranch Hotel, Main Street.

MeCLAlN A WILLIAMS

-

-

-

-

Propreitora

The proprietors ia well known not only here but in all the adjace n
1 heir business qualifications and uatural affec
. tion for here, s
tally tits them for the avocliou

